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·. MINI ST.ORAGE-SPACE FORR_ENT_ 
24 HOUR ACCEis ON ROUTE s'i', 
GiY~ us a call at the 4~1Yay Quick Stop 867-22Jl. 
The d~adline to apply for·a student medlcai benefit ' 
·_ fee refund Is Friday, August 30, 1 ~96. To apply for a • 
.. refund,:.?_SJ!J.(!ent must present his/her insurance policy_ 
booklet or the schedule of benefits along with the insurance·. 
waUet 1.0. car.d to Student Health Frograms;:student: 
MedicatBenefit (Insurance) office, Kesnar Hall, Room :11 B.:::: 
AH st~de.nts, Including Jhose who have applied· for. a, 
Cancellation Waiver and whose fees are not .. · . · 
yet _paid, must ap_ ply for the refund before s : p __. _ 
the deadline. Students 17 and under.need a · '. 
parent's signature., .i.AJ luf:'-M-. 
Tak.e.·a Seat' .. :· 
You"II.;see: the. Difference 
Daily Egyptian 
·· · · ·· ' . •. SIUC Cyclinri Club inform~-
, :. :; A~e~ic~~ Rei Cr~~~ Bl;od . tional meeting;ibout Univer.;ity of 
Driv·e, Aug •. 31 ··,Sept . .7. : Kemucky-meet;'Sept. 3, 8 p.m.,: • 
yotunteers •ne~ded '.to. serve Rec. Center Alumni· Lounge. 
refreshments, register donors, etc. ; _Contac_t Jay at 549•361k · · · 
Contact Saluki Volunteer Corps · ·' · •. · "· · ' • " · ·· · ·, -- · 
- at 453.5714; · • - • Public Relations Student Society 
· · ·· · ·· of America (PRSSA) Fall Open 
• :Gays, Lesbians·: Bi~xu:i.ts; &. H_ouse & New. Member Night, 
Friends. first meeting,· Aug. 31; : Sept. 3. _6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Comm. • 
5:30 . p.m., ·. Studeni ·._ Center : 1.032. Contact Sheila ul 3~1~Q • 
Cambria Room. Contact Kris al • • ·pi Sigma Epsilon General 
._, .J5~~~! 5:1~ >:- : > _;. :~:: · • _Meeting, Sept 4, 6 p.m:, Student 
\.'.-:11 "University_Christian·Mh1istries ! ! Center Ohio Room. Contact·Jill at 
.,;_ Diiuicr--With Friends; Sept.'.il;6. ; 351-1_655. :. , .:c. ·. '·· ' .. ✓; ,;, 
, 'p.m.~.lnterfuith Center;Contact · ', .. -. · 
·.Karen~ 54~7387.. fCAtaiOAR roucv":;,;; "d;~·du;,! 
~ . Mu;c·ular •· : ,. ' Dystrophy ' if~if;::~•:;::::~v~-::~fr"!'i 
·.:,:Assodation.,Telethoii,.·Scpt; ·2, .. !,llhiulld bi'IYJ'.""'!ltteri-ind-mast!' 
,R:30 a.m. to 6:3~ p.m., Illinois. ·t~0a';,~~~~:~,r~:~~-e~~~!:W: 
Center Mall • Manon. Volunteers { tuinr and phone of the pe"on ,ubmi.. · 
. needed .. Contact Carla at;· !_tlng lhi;tttm. F«m.•_fl>r~le1ubrltmts1 
1·800455·1234:· .,.~" -. :, •:~ ' .. f~~=b:~is.~.?i~•t2m~~• 
- \"0 . b · o· F. . [or nulled'to the"D~lly1Egypllani • . ,-. BX•~f La or ay rec !,Newsroom, CommimluUon1 Sulld-:. 
,· •. _Festivat.::picnic, & mus!cfest;' /f ~n~~~;::v:tfu:•j,~':e~t] ·. 




Bomb' prank• leads -to 
Brush Towers evacuation : . 
:· Students in Schneider Hall 'in : 
Brush Towers ,vere evacuated 
Wednesday afternoon after · 
police rc,.-ch·ed a bomb threat .. 
Theresa.Mills, University 
Police office supervisor, said the 
Illinois State Police received nil 
anonymous can at 4 p.m: stat- .: 
ing a bomb was in Schneider 
Hall and would explode in: IO 
minutes. · · · · · ·· 
. Mills said University Police. 
· officers were sent to the build-
ing immediately to evacuate the · 
students and search for the 
bomb.-· , 
Beth Scally. University 
Housing coordinator of market-
ing :ind public information. said 
the bomb threat was a prank.· . 
She said University Hou•ing 
deferred all course of action to 
. the police. .. 
Mills said the bomb threat is· 
· under investigation :ind anyone 
- arrested for calling in the threat 
· could face felony charges. If 
convicted, those responsible 




slates weekend retreat . 
The Undergraduate Student · 
Government is officially begin-
ning its_ 1996-97 school year --
with a weekend senate retreat' 
beginning today at 5 p.m: . . . . : 
-David Vingren, USG vice· 
·· president, said _the retreat win . 
begin with the new and return- . 
ing senators getting ncquainted : 
:ind being briefed on. USG-relat: ;.'. 
· cd issues that happe~ed during:; 
the summer. The retreat will be · 
held on the founh floor video 
lounge in the Student Center. 
Vingreri said the retreat will . 
continue Saturday nt the Small 
Business lncubntor ori Pleasant· 
Hill Road.. t> . . 
Ai Saturday's retreat, admin- . 
istrators,· ·including· Jean_· 
Paratore. associate vice chnnccl~ · 
. lor for Student Affairs and USG · · 
faculty adviser, will discuss the 
relationship between USG and· 
· University officials :ind offices. · 
Workshops are schedul_ed .. 
· throughout the afternoon. . , · 
. Toe retreat will end with the '. 
year's first senate meeting 
beginning at 4:30 p.m. Saturday~ · 
.. ·· ... -..... •''"•· .. ,.,.-f,'.'.:"•'~ 
: Daily Egyptian . · Friday, August 30, 1996 · 
re·rsOiiar ~~- ··--. -~-,;""· 
decorati()ri~\: 
fnak~dofhl'S} 
f e~l111ote · 
likei::horrie{~>-: 
By Tracy Taylor 
Daily _Egyptian Reporter 
Posters o'r Jiini Hendri~ phickin~ hi~ guiw, ~hrow' •· 
pillows as big as couch cushions and favorite teddy 
bears are all things that some students ,;ay make their· 
dorm rooms feel more like home. . . . • ... : . ,. , . 
"A dorin room is ·your home away from home," 
Kelli R:inder, a senior in education from Evanston 
and resident advisor in Wright Ill in University P~ 
said .. '.'l encourage my residents tG do anything they .. 
want to make their rooms more like home, as long as 
it doesn't dc.~tioy University propcny." .: · ·· · · . 
· Rander said students' dorms should not be like jail:, 
cells, and that students are more comfonable in an : : : 
environment that is familiar to them. · ·: ·· • · . · ·' 
"I tell resident~ to decorate a.~ they would if they ·; 
were nt home.'~ she said. "I tell them to think of their 
dorm rooin as their firsi :ipanmi::nt." . ; ·. . · c . • 
After living in the dorms for the.past three' years, : 
Randcr said she knows how to make her·room com• 
fonableandcozy. · · · · ,: , ·• ·.: - · · . •;. 
: "If I'm going to live here nine months out of the 
year, I want to feel as comfonable here as I do nt 
home," she said. . · 
R:inder said.most of the things in her room were· 
purchased in Carbondale and she leaves them in stor-
age when she goes home for breaks; .• · · · · : · 
"I just try to acccssorize the wny I would if I was at _ 
home,~ she sai~ "I use throw pillows, area rugs and .. · 
PAT M.uioN::;_ TheD.Jilyfgyptian ., 
·:th~t's a mouthful: Al Jadcson,from Carbo11dale, e11joysa·s~i~e. 
·. of watetJ71elo11 at the annual Watermelon Fest at Pulliam Hall Wednesday~~ . . · 
.:_~ee~()ME,page_7} >.: - .,. ..·· ·. - · .. ,. ·:· .· . _:,,. :,-. · 
··•Alright·.B.IUes,,ij~~Jl.:JtQ.slJre'•~lj¢',i.·;t9h:ci1Hii:{~iiit{l••·.· 
By Chad Anderson . . . . schedule;· C • <i" : .. :•- . ~ :· The.band said the loss'or' V~ss - did agree abo~t having ioo many : 
Daily Egyptian Reporter· "Actually, the last date was going following his graduation wns one of . ideas aboufhow the band should 
. . · .· . . to be the Boobf s gig, but they were · tht• reasons the band decided to c'lll sound. . . . 
Enrlier this summer, the Alright : offering us this balloon thing forn it quits.,But Yoss said he is not'-, , ."ltchnnges all the time (when the 
Blues Band nnnounced ,its inten• couple of months :ind we Jecided_ to exnctly sure what his plans are for: . _band plans to brcnk up)," Gerzel 
tions t~ 'disbnn~.- but. it s~ems as · -~e it,''. ~nica plaY,er ~c Voss. the i~ediate f~fu~ ; . . . . .. sai~.'.'We all i>lan to go ?ur separate' 
thoughtheban~1shnvmgd1fficulty _s:ud. ·.. ..'. i' , , :· · ·.· '"lm1ght~st1ckingnroundaht- · ways:inddoourownthmgs.We'rc 
in deciding exactly when to call it.-• : . Members of .the' seven7piece .tie.while longer,'so it's still kind of ,.·.alt still good friends, but, musically,· 
_quits. , . , .. , ;... >:" .· .. : .band, which.formed l. l/2 yenrs · up in the air," he_sai~.~•1t•s·rca11y., we don't see eye to eye. For the 
· In :i story in the Daily Egyptian· ngo, seem. undecided in exactly .· undecided, but :we want to work on;: most part: Alright Blues Band is 
. July 1s; the band announced'its · which direction the group is going . soine new m:iterial and focus more 'pretty much over." · · •.· ·~ . · · 
· intention.to break up following its· -'following the Cascade of Colors.·• . on a settled sound.With seven peo- · . ·_voss :·said·· nfter :the'. band .. 
; _!ast tliree dates at PK:S, 308 S. · .. While Voss said the group may·· pie iri'th~ group, everyone has their -, announced its i.ntentions to disband 
; Illinois Ave., Aug; 16-17 ·an_d at stay.together and work .on'new .. o_wn idea nboui the.sound.of the '.in July, the·grotip began to have: 
Booby's Becrgarden,406S. Illinois · material and a new souri~ guitarist . · music."'. ·. . .. ,, .. ,, • .... ,, , . . '. .• second thoughts .once the reality; 
. Ave., this Saturday. . ·:. ;, Andy.Gcrzcl,said thc'group inem~ '. Voss' comments about the band ... of what. they_ h~d.said set in •. 
• But the group has since added the· bers are going their separate ways sticking together seemed alittlesur~: ·: :'.'· · •: ·. ~• ·, · ··.J, : : ' ·, 
Cascade of Colors on Sept. 7,to its'. afterSept.7. \;·>'· ·. :· /.' ::i, .. , :_ prisingtoGerzel, butGerzelsaidhc ~ ; . , ,'see.1LRIGHT, page 7-· , ., ~· -... ,- . ~ . > ... ~.,:: .. ' -. ~- ." o,. ·. ,.·,, ~ ··•.··.~·· •. ·,·.~··'~ •• ·<<.>::·~--;;;:~t:?' .,.--~~ 
Qf!_inion 
StUdefits; (:lef1r:l{up. 
after parties, please-: 
· THE FIRST WEEKEND-OF THis scH6oL ·vEAR t: 
brought an ongoing problem back to the surface in student.:~-
populated areas of Carbondale:. the ·mess students ;irelea ving •· •. 
behind !1fter keg parties.' . ~ ._. . . ·, . _ 
It is hard to keep a herd of drunken students from throw-_.: 
ing their trash around. But that dO'"..s: ~ot justify making a_' · 
neighborhood look like· a giant waste basket .,-which is ho~.). 
much of the area around West College and Ash streets· · 
appeared last Sunday. · · ·. --· 
This raises two questions for students:. l)Do you wan~ to_- . 
live.in trash? 2)Why do you think it is a:ceptable to act in 
such an -immature manner? · · · · 
· This kind of behavior gives ther10n-student popu,lation·ol°/: . ~ ~ 
the city more reason to view students as_inconsiderate, hedo~.- : . . - : . .. 
· Friday, August 30, 1996 ·· a 
nistJ. ·can .. d s.poi.led.,lt.is a. ti.ruse stereo. type~ but th. e litte.·r situ:.:·.. 1-..... -:., ,, •. •· •,:,, ;•., ".,.. ... _.,.;,,.,,!••;!~ 
ation lends it a hair.of truth. · . : , _ ·. " -f ITT~~l{.rf:~ri~t~P}J9.~1rt--·-·-·------------
. · n,e city administration's reaction·to,th1s problem could · .·. . _ . :,'. -· . ., , , . 
have been better, however.Writing tickets~ the early mom•.'. . - ·, . _ · · ~ . . • · ~. · · • - . - . , .. , . . ~ ~. _. , . _ , . :. 
:;,t,'.'.''m':'!i;,~!:::!~.:";~1~i~"r"'~:~~~- ·Welfare blll 1s the r1ghestep 
them~sho_uldbecleanedupimmedi_atelyaf~r·a.partyis'· : · .. · . ;' ·,,;: . _.: •. :.: .. /'.. ' .. <.'_.:~; ,'.· ... : ··,··~,-... .. :;:. 
edging towards intolerance. Students are; after all,:the eco- . '. President Clmton displayed a._ arcthcproducisorlhetr_dcos!ons;, 1c rreedom,i:n~st be anowcd to 
· • b kbo f th. · · ·t 111r th ·· t · I · ·. • · great dc;al of moral courage when: and freedom allows them to either. prosper, by g1vmg .the people the . 
nom,q ac . n~ 0 lS commum y. e mg e~ O C ean. up: he enacted Ilic rcccrit bill 10 "end, -sink or to swim.:: . :: .. · : - . . tools that they riced to control their 
after the last Slp of beer has been downed lS :.too Strict. welfar~ as WC know iL .. It. W:1$ a .· President Clinton 'realizes' that a own lives. : ·: . . ' _'.'.. . . 
Students, even messy ones, do not deserve to _be given tick-. · cornerstone of his 1992 presidcn-;. nation can:tot tax itself.into pros- : Like mosi American,;, llook · 
ets at 8 a.m., only a few. hours after many parties end. lia1 campaign and.one or the rca-.: .:pcrily,_ nor can the visages·or forward to this•. campaign.· 
· · sons that lhl~ wrilcrbackcd him so . degeneracy continu~ to mar our President· Cli1iton and· Vice 
A BEITER APPROACH WOULD BE TO ;KNOCK .. strongly. ; : . . ,: . , •, . - national landscapc. This adminis- _ Prcsidcnt Gore have my undying . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · . Apparently thfprcsidcnt under~·: tration is attempting to reverse the :support..·:...· · : . : 
on the doors of party houses and let people know the _mess .. stands 'that governments do not_,. bad decisions I.hat this nation has : I urge nil American.Ho look into 
is not acceptable~ .Then give the party~throwers a couple. of . raise families and that people do: I:\ been :making since Lyndon the President's' motivations .in 
hours to'dean up the mess. We reaJize many residences were . amdlc;appointcd that the DE failed Johnson. . · .. · ... ·, ';, .• ·'. :_ ,_ . signing this L,w. 1l1cn' we can all 
only given~wamings about-their mess; but 20 others were_ . to recognize the true motivation,<' .This_rcccntly enacted biU has say as Senator Chris Dodd, D: 
given tickets. By taking such a har~:-line approach/ ~fficial( : bchindthe presidcnt'.s acti,ons . ..c:.:St the net effect or recognizing" what• ,-Conn.; echoed, ,~Mr; President;: . 
should.· only ~expect: b create more __ animosity' be. tween .stu-. ·· ' . Under our systems orrrcc enter-~:': southc:m'conscrvati\'.C. DcmocratV: you did the righi 1hing.~ . . '·• 
. . . . . ' . ' , priscandparticipatorydemocracy,~, havelmown all along:·cconomi:" -: · .. ,' •. ··. , · .. , .... 
dents and the city. We all know there is enough of Jhis individuals arc given the freedom·~ · equalily (?Ulnot be Iegislat~d. ;':" Drain 'K'. Clardy\ _'· . 
already. · · · · ·, · _· . to succeed. or to fail. Individuals · I.hat is tyranny'. However, i:conc,.,1~ . Doctoral srudenr; history -
Studentscantakeafewsimplestepstosolvethisproblem- .~ • ·->> ;. · .-'<'· ·r,-".· .. _.:_:_,:·:·;:•:,c: ·.,-'· ··"' · - . ·•·. 
-~ri:u~:~~d6~~~n~~g:o~~;;~~~ec:~~~;i~:'. M,ore)n,t~gr~t~~.Q::.~~~-~~~)~(- 1~-1 ~JC p 
could save themselves trouble by strategically placi,ng a few. _: i am 'replying to J:ick Hoyt's let- sec. We mostly have tables oonsist~ : wh.'lt you appear 10 look Jikc.: • 
around their parties:- .· · · • · ·--1erin lhc Aug;28 paily F.g)pt~ •_ingofonlyblacks,onlywhitcs,etc.'. '.\·Color.is an illusion·111at acales 
Higher bar-entry ages are leaving underag~ Sl\!dents ~th Mr. Hoyt,'I feel that you !i,1vc 'a : I ha,-c_ been c.ating there loyallyJor , glas.,; ceilings for some. and fo(ol11-.. 
fewer entertainment options which will logicaIJy lea~ to an · _·. misoonccption or the message I.hat ••the· past two. weeks, and· it. stm _ ' ers, an open road. Look: fro!11 tile 
· d b ·c-· • S ·d - d • ffi •a1· ;Iwac;tryingtoconvcy,tothegen:···rcmains~csamc::-::',. :,::•:·i·.•~:- insidcandbccomecolorblind. · 
increase n_un:3 er o parties. tu ents a~. CI_!Y O tct. 5 _ cralpublic:'·· · · .'''.·.-·._,,,,_· · .:_ <Tru_SllJ!e;iftheproblcmstartsat (,Do not tellme wlmtdcscent or 
should _take care of the trash problem now before more ten•; : ·::.-Firs~ I.would likc'lo say I.hat; i the breakfast table, it also-ends , people you ban~ annn1d.1l1c.proof 
sion is ci-e.lted:that could be a.voided by a less stand-offish.': ycs,'.SnJC is·a very diverse place ,; there (or dinner. If people do not: is in the pudding. ~Vvci1 l sec 1ota1· 
stance by.both parties. ' · · · · · · · · · · · , .. -. ~ly bcca~ ~r.a,11 ~-intcn.13~: :.want to in~1a1_thccafctcriathcn : !ntcrncµon,0131yt1>en_~11 lbe s.1t- .> · . . .. . · > ·· , · •·-.·. ·.· .·_ . . . ., . : . . ; <::' :· . '<· ~onal students.·· '. :,_ ·: ·; · ;:; ;ydcfinitcly wo1ftbcap1.todo so., ~fled. , , . · < J .. :. '"; i •: . /. ,-
Ed. g' ·a·."•.:r,·.·.' s· h .. ' o·· ..u· ·•1·d:_ .:'r.'.e: .. ·1.·e~._--as·· .,: ; .e·. --... ·.\i:.~t~.~.ru:u .. ~.:. ~ .. t.e'~.': .. \~:;~:it1!!t:. l· lh~-~;;:~·.:·;~\:ci~/;:_~-;,.i~.f0~.-~~. ~· .. \ ... :. ·-. · · . . : '-SIDC population_ mtcractillg more-... bla.st people a'!Vay because I am a .. .clcl_lmg me 10 g1v_c _this place a. _ 
• ·, •·.
0 
•.. . • :. ~-_:,' < . : '.;. · . ' -:. : . ;,- -· . ;'. <'. ,;:_ '. .-: :·:": -~,· •. with other races.· , :-_ • • ,. .. ::, multicultural person. Ifccl that we: '.cl_lancc first. J_mayncverknowyou_ :, . 
:··. · ....• ·;' .... ;._ .< ·1· .. •· .. · na·· . d' .. · .. ·, .. ·.•. ' . ·- .· .·· ·-_.· ,: l was not sayin .. g Iha. t inlcracti···· . . on .. alt ha.vc. t!1C right_lO. believe in_ our:.;pcrson. :ill._Y_,bu __ ll .. scc·· ·. _a_,_ruc .. fi.~.cn·d· ~1·;· ,·-
c' ... omp-.u .. ' er.-~ .... " .. ·.· .· .. · .s .. . • now·.·<. d_ocsnotgo. 0. ~.·oo_l .. lha.·ll_ have. not' ... -~~mtor.vi.ewan. d,at!bC_ sam. eumc, •.· hca·r·t. ·.•·. •.; :·;·•·'.·:.·.·.~ •... ·.~-<·.·_.:.-f .. ',-_;:·:_;< -. ; .  · _._ D 11_ .. --.... •, ~.muchor1L · .·. --,, _ :.:·listentoothe!slogrunknowlcdgc.: ... ; : --: :·:·,:.; · \-.~ ·,-,··· · -··. · .. _··-·-:··. _ -.... : · " - - , .. ··_-~,_:· :_, ... _ •.·,_ ._. ,' _-_·~ ·· .. __ ,~~ Forcxamplc,lct•_stakc·a1<>01F~--:,Bul~thc~~c,l~ot~·-•.:·Je,tmy77winpson<:.:~-:,;,:·:.::> :/:/:t• 
sic.iCIS · ONli'-STEP FROM A NEW-COMPUTER .~ ·;th_e car~ ~d ~nc what w~--- -~it,b why yo_ti ~a~e,to ?1e,n.tion ; Fr~s!~li!i~~I ~cil!IICl!i' 
labinQuigleyHallthatwillprovide.120newcomputersfor ~-- . ,: :. . · , ,-, · ·.: ---'. ;:_,_\· · ·._ '"-,~t::\/:Y;,•/: ·:. 
'the. u. niversit.y. Gov. Jim Edgar. merely needs. to.·releas_ ·e. -.•. ·.· ;. •. . .•'·, -·.·.·_··:,-;,.,,·,.·-_",::,·.•\"··<:.';;.r .• V .; .•.. ~:·:.-~~.".·;1 ~.-· , .. : .. · . _: . :, ;":.;,:;. ·1>-..-.'._ ·:':.:. 
$421,500 of a $10 million fund established by the General : µQJ~P.~tq!-!P~faJ~f~t-: --.--.------------
Assembly to finalize the project. The money haiialready ~n '.>. : ·'· -· . ' .. ' . . . . . . . - . ' ., ·. : :. I , .... 
eannarke.d by th~ Illinois· B9ard, ?(Higher ~uc~µon for the : '.: : •~1 ·don't kriow if God cxi~ts. but it.w~ui,f ~ '<.: .. ::·_·}_>F~renlnych\ipc· atromv· xecrnb:i~.·.1,a_.·.··y:: .. ,ha_.-.: ..  ?.~ gr~~-f~~k~/ '.' ~ 
·)ab~· ,_: · · '. . -~. ::. ;_,~. · · .. '_: ;_,:, .. ;- . -<•·.·., ~-/·.:_<~ --~-:~,'. ~ ·,.~;:~_.·:(·, -bd~:fol" ~is_reput~on if ~~_did~~L7~-.. :<_</-._.:.;-, - - . ~: <~~:~~: · 
Edgar should act on this quickly:: ~IUC n·eeds "computer.;. :.:.:.Jules Renard ·: · ., '., · > · : : ; ; 
cl~romris., in ·nearly all dep:u:tments;.Toe·soonerEdgar> .. > :\•.f: ·'._::··.·.• .... · • ··.· .• ·-···'.!;-•:)\: · .. ·.,~.I·don'tlatov/tllcmcini~irif1i1CW{)rd~~c~/ · · 
!'!leases the money. th~ sooner ~IUG's needy facilities ~11 _be:\ · : "Anyone who secs-and paints ~-~sky grcc'n :\; dcr! I mean, I know)t. i•ni not dumb.~just not in'.- , 
. ,~~roved. We need_ these, Gov. Edgar'. Pl~ase do 11,ot make us: and the imtuics blue ought to be stcrili7f<V' .: • .-:t. this context": . _ . ' . .. . . . . - :. _,; .; •. · · ····' ·. / 
wait when 'Ye should not have to •. ,·_, .· •., · · ·· .. ~~,- .:. .::,:·. :;;.;.:Adolph Hitler(failro art sfodent) :·,~ ://>;.,:. -.~The Tick' (lick'~ The Uncommon Cold)_,\;:,:·-
···.~- '}.-A... i - '- • •• > - • •• • ~ < • .. ' "'.~••• ,.,_ :-.. •,. -~•.-""',,~,~•~ ct S •.f• ,•:-::, .... :~,:, <.\•.,:,~: ; • ;:•. ,•:, • • << f •: :-:: \•.~ \ ,.;~.< < <~,.,_~•• : ~ 1: :~ "\•,: 'S,,:: :'- ·• ~:• •; .. '. • '._;,_•.:~• \•~ 
Ever)'day uSeleSS te~~
1r.iciJOgy · 
' . . ~ . , ~ 
·'·\('-' ·. •by .ilan schntpf . _ . • . . _ _ . . . . . . . 
It happens at icast once .a month . aie there to keep dumb people fro'm. - buuon:on fcwe~ of its models every 
. _like a recurring dream that always •chopping theirlimbs.off.The key ,_year. · t · • ;.: > .. - · : · · 
end.~ at the same point I get O!J! of release _button was a mystery to me._· ... , '.'The customers rue telling us that 
my car with the keys still in the· and the 20 ·or so·people I asked· it's one extra step ,hat they don't 
ignjtion and then ,realize that I need about.the subj~ ~hile I wa.~ brain- want to take when they're getting· 
the keys to open my hatchback. stonnmg for this piece.·. · out of their cars," he said. . · 
That's w_hen I reach into my '87 After about:.10 calls to Detroit, 1 . Well, that's· no surprise--: ottier. 
Escon wuh one arm to pull .them have ~lved th1s rhys_tery. ' ·. . •J' peopJe'. · probably •drop'- their . 
out. The car does not coopei:ate," As one of my friends here 1_n cigarettes reaching.into their cars· 
however, because_ there's a httle Carbo~dale gue~d, the button 1s. like I do~ _but isn't a steering • 
bullon on the steenng column that · an_ anti-theft device. On the surface wheel th:it lock.~ without ihe button' 
. must be pushe<:' be~o.rc the keys can . th}s ~e~ms odd. J:Iow, I ~ked my • a simpler; more convenient design? 
. be turned to a pos11Jon that allows-. fn~nd, w~uld this keep someone Of course it is.and the button is just 
. them _to be pulled ?u~ . from f.teahng a car?. He had !JO clue, a dumb idea. or as Jelinek put it "a 
1111s makes n:tnevmg the keys n . hut he was on the nght path. . . • ho· • • · · f · ·· · tech 
two-h:mdjob, so I stick my torso · As John Jelinek,_the Product .· sn~ps ,! 1.n ~m_c: 0 _p_re:,:ious. . •. 
: into car, curse as my cigarettes fall Development _Public.Affairs man~; no ogy, . ,· .. · · · •· • .. : ·, 
out of my shin pocket and wonder · ager at _Fonl explained to me, the lit• .... But don t expect _the butto~ to_.:'. ; 
. what practical purpose tl)e little but• tie t?utton locks the· steering wheel · di~ppear altogether J1;1St ye~ Jel_i~ek _ , . 
ton has in the first place. . . . . when it is depressed to release the_ s:ud tbc expense of re-engm~n.ng: ' 
-·There arc plenty of everyday keys. ;} . ·_ -~--'. ,· ;- . ·.: _ ., : -. the ~utton does.~ot al~ysJ~~t1fy ·< 
items that arc not very user-friend• :.;'.;"Oh ... ~•-• I said, feeling a bit con•, .. !}le ~dcd.convemcnce. It_ 5 g_mng l_o ' , 
ly, but the purpose behind the .. fused.'.'But,uh,whataboutthecars·. _take tune. . .. ., • , :· .. :· • _ 
design· is usually obvious. . that don't have the buuon. Don't · ·. •_My new. knowledge, made. me_. 
Childproof lighters arc supposed to . those steering wheels lock when the · thmk of the truth of a Zen proverb:. , 
keep tykes from burning themselves wheel i~ turned without ihe keys in. _:tlf you;don't _understand 1hi11gs, :: ·:; 
and th,:ir surroundings. Those han~ itT'·' ·: . . . · · . · _- · . :. things an: as they are. If you under• .:; 
. dies on lawn mowers that need to_ _ Jelinek admitted this was true.and·· •stand things, things arc a.~ they arc.".:· 
be held 10 keep the engine run:1ing • pointed.out that Ford is using the.· ~o kidding.,: '..• ; : >: · • .: . .,._ . >; . -. : . . . . . . . , .. --~'(:\:~., < ,. i-\\>~.;::°,: ... .°.~iNi:::-~~:,: ·:> 
vai.lf QID'pfian 
IJ~cJ]{e/ QQP-t~stI! · 
~ ·~· •'f"c h . <> ,.• .·," ':' • • • 
4· Categories. 
. . ,:-/~ Appetiz~r~_,_. < .. • Desserts 
..:·. -.-·aiiE{ri1s1i-ivie~. ,:••~_a.lads· 
,. . . :,•' ', 
~·- <J:;YJ3~¢+.tPRiz~s:n,-:-./ .. 
:··_. (Entcy D~~~e,.iE;. ¥0~:- ~ept .• -.l~th?s: 
, :_.;~ ::All ~~~illi:~o~ :sli~~d b~;si~t to:' \ .:/ 
_··-~:.so;;~--···;:_ _ ·,•._:_.::~E~n1d:k~~:f\.-}? 
-Carbondale; n.'--6a9ci1~~~;.eo'min~Buildingrm.12su"::.:. 
f" ..... _.. ~ .. -·.·. -'~ ~.,.--:,.,r. ,:,---:·,--. •·· -~-·-·1~~- ... ·,•·,·· . ... , ,..,,,-~~- .-\'.:·"".- o:.' "~,-:'._-!.\. .• 
--Graduate.Orientatioilatid .: 
- . -~. lriformation Fair- -- --. -
.. Tuesdiy; Scpteinbe~ ~ •. 1996 -
-3:oo-s:oo .. pm. 
Ballrooms A and B' 
SIUC Shldc~t C~ter , 
: Sponsore<} b'y th,e GPSC _ 
For.more info contact the GPSC Office 536-77Jl 
r' - . . . . ' -: .. · .... ·. . , #.t: .. -y~n.:·Jtn,, ~ 
.. ~·- .,\rt . . '.' :: .. ,. -. ,., .. , ,._ :·, r-~-, 
. \ :·~~$~a..u,.-r:'~'ie:"• ... ,. 
Carry-rint ~- B~n~et Facilit?~- c~~~ails 
. We are- open 7 days a wee~· . , 
Lunch Buffet Mon-su·n, 11 :00-3:00 •·· $4;65/p 
Dinner Buffet Sun-Thur, 5:00-8:30: $6;95/p 
20 Dishes Included. Sesame Chicken and much.more! 
, . . -
Chinese Seafood· Buffet Weekend · 
Fri.-Sat. 5:oo~9:30, $8.95/adults · 
22 CHOICES, eRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT, SCALLOPS, 
SHRIMP, FISH, SALAD· BAR, DESSERT BAR, · 
. ANO. MUCH MORE! . 
ALL YOU: CAN EAT! 
Special Price ancf complete Menu for Banquet-
Call 457-7686 for Details 
1285 E. Main; East of Unhiersltv Mali· : .J 
Hel11i Can't ·wait 
. . ~\e~se ~r\(~ b\ood1 . 
, 11:15 -4:15pn:i Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
405 W~Jacksonr . ' : ' 
12':'5pm . ~IU lhompsor:1Point . 
Ref reshm,;nts· &~ Taco, Johns Giff: 
... - . : .. certificates Avai/qbie . . 
MTER IVERJ ll~ftll' fA/'f lf,fS .•. 
Ali For One Plus 
Bresler's Ice Cream ~.Yogurt 
,· Corgo lntemolional -
daire's Boutique' 
· Cosmic Adventures .. . 
County Seat · 
QiscJodey 
• Eurol)e()n Cole 
· Garfie'id:s .• ; 
H•f'JlOFF 
Bring -~~ur.Saiuki Football fi~kef ~ub to the 
Customer Service Cente·r: and ·receive a · 
coupon good for 20% OFF at p~rticipating 
Unive~ity Mall stores: 
DBa,unt cpplies lo the purchase al ~ne regular-priced ~.;,; p,, ldofe, per 
person..;t1,1he p,esenlafion ol a lid•' stub fiomsome-Salu<doyhome Sob.!i 
. foolboU gcme. Prior purthases, olhe< <f,sa,unll, O>Upon5, pro,m,t'°"' or loy, 
' -':""f~Sd ore notappl'cble: 01het exclusions cpply. 
Glam'our Sh;;is 
Gloria Jean's Gourmet Coffees 
. . . Goiden Chain Gong 
. ·. Great Americ:on Cooloe Co; 
·· · · Hecht's 
Home Re~edies 
_JCPenney . 
K's Merchandise (Fine Jewelry Dept.) 
·:. · · • ·; Koy Jewel:rs · 
).eslie~s Shoes 
· -. M~!ce It Pe~~a-1 
Pro lll)oge . 
· Rock Room Shoes 
. Reel Co!ledions •: • 
. Regis Hai:stylisls 
Stuart$/Sluaris Plus 
Surf 01y Airbrush .. 
• Things Remembered 
~~ Wildlife Refuge. 
See eodi r1orelort:~oili msomee.ttl.;.lons maycpp/f.:· 
_:: Sponsored ~ -~ock1 osjAo,· sal~kj ~pleii~ & Un~;rsity Mall; 
-• .\)Sf,&, ·. ' . .... . .. · - - . 
:Jlu~versit¥9¥~ :,, . 
j._,_. ~ 
. ' IU~VSUt •. •HU na,. H H t-111 U' .. k '? 11H1mm _•c• "Olin, I!~ u_, ,: : . , ,· 




''When we talked nbout i~ ~e . 
all kine! of realized that it was 
finally over," he said. . : · • •.' 
. So after growing from an 
unknown, nontraditional, college 
blues .band over the past few 
years, the final chapters in the · 
Alright Btu~ Band's n~vel seem 
to have come lo a close. · ' . • ·. . . . 
In· the band's short me; it 
accomplished just as much as: 
some local bands that have been 
:iround Carbondale for decades. 
, From winning the award as 
best.new band at.the Southern 
Illinois Music Awanls Feb. 18 to 
playing the Murphysboro Blues 
Fest July 20, the Alrii;ht Blues'. 
Band has left its mark on the 
Carbondale music scene. 
{: '-.-------' 
f i> RESEARcI-i .:: .. i 
1 ·. PARTICIPATION OR:~ 
~-·Z)QUITSMOKINGt •. 
fRESFARCH/ /': r· 
-~iORNINGOR .' .. ::. ;;:. 
: 'AI-TF.R?l.'OON siss10Jils·.-~> · 
, ;AVAIL MUSf BE I~~/•-.· 
CAU THE SMOKINu u\Jl .: 
-AT 4SJ~.l!tJ;cr~~l;t 
..Hom,·_·. e· ' .. , ~': ., . , . . l~'.-'.'llhinkifyoudon'tfoel~homc, . ' " ..llf encourage 'my residents to do, . . ... '. :: : you'll be miserablet he said. Nlf 
amtin~~page3_ .·. . . • ,. . . • . • , • , . · ; .. · _you'recomfortableherc.you'llfeel 
aI1ythiri~:they ~ant ~omake ~eU,J'??}n~,:1·/:'. .:!:" ~~~fortable spcn,~ing_dm~ 
. plants .io make my ~m feel like . more like ~ome, as long ~. lt d()(?Sn t. -. :_ .· . · .• ':Although some s!Udents find ae• 
my room.~ . '. . • -.. • ... • '. ,destroy University .. p·ro•p. erty.. 11 . . "_·: , J.: ative.ways·to decorate, others~~: .. 
· _· • \Vhile some· studenrs said they .· ,. ... - •. . . . . . . . . , .· , ... they Just use what L'icy have. · 
have previous experieJCC al kccp- .. J(elli Rimder, · ·" ' ·•,"I had mostly black and white · 
ing their dorm room looking great, _ Resid t d ; · ' • .. stuff anyway, so I decided to stay , 
others are fairly new to the idea. ' - e11 a VlSe1'. • · · · with black and white,'.'· Kimberly 
v~'la!i:l~ :h~ft:i!: ~e~:h~!?i: · Shclion -~d's~and ~~~tb- ·~•~ont~~d ;ith ~~;J, he 'nn~ ·~y: · ~~~n~:j~t~:~=1[ 
advertising from Paducah, Ky., are thinking about getting a couch . ; things to do with the space. ', Y ,. ·: said.· • . ' · '. · · '." .· 
who is living in Wright III, said. ·. or easy chair to make their room. · · Aaron Louthan/ an undecided , , Long said slic d~ noi have :a lot 
, "Of course t have my television and even more like home. • _ . ·, · freshman from Charleston who· of things to inal:e her feel at home. · 
• stereo, but my teddy bears really "My room here is different than '. lives in Mae Smith Hall in Brush w1 have my yearbooks arid my 
make my room feel like home." . · .. al home, but I think my room here : Towers, said .he puis anything he pink blanket," she said hugging her 
Shelton said she likes her. room : looks better," she said. • , , . • 1 can find on the walls to kccp them blanket '.'My special pink blanket~ 
warm and bright -: - .~ . ·. . .... Shelton said she would like to : from being empty. ; • "; • .:• ! ! Although the donns are not what 
"A dark room is depressing," she •. hang pictures, but the brick walls . ''I have posters of some groups mo.st students. are used. to calling 
said. "I have cards, flowers and ..... prohibit bet from doing so. , . ; or singers that I like on the walls,", . home, the things that they bring into . 
teddy. bear figurines to make my ' . Although the _walls are a prob-·. 1 he said. "I hang various postcards them; ,whether. it be a blanket or 
'· room bright and colorful.". . • • lem for one student, another sllldent : or pictcres to. keep the place from • throw rug, can make their stay a lot 
. Inllddiliontothestuffed~, who does not have brick.walls to being so~".-~ . :ix,, ... morepleasanL ·-I,'.>: .. 
SIUC Library Affairs · 
September 1996 Semin·a~ Series 
·M01ris Library wiit offer a series Jr seminars covering the World Wide \Veb ~~ da1.;!:mses. Sem~ arc.open to all and will be held _in Morris . 
Lib'"!Y• Rcg~tration is ~trongly recommended; To regi~ter, please call 453•2818, send an e-m~I mc~ge to ugl@Hb.siu.edu, or stop by the Undergraduate 
Library Infcrmation Desk. _ · . . . . . . •: . ' . , · . . • .. ··: .. ' · ·• .~•· . 
• Most seminars arc held in the Technology Demonstration Lab, which is _room W3D in the Undergraduate Library; oth~_location.o; in Morris Library 
arc as noted. Enrollment limits are also_li~ted. Jtcmsmarked with an asterisk(~] arc taught by Instructional Suppon Servi.ces ~ill. located in room. 15 in the 
Morris Library lower level. · · · · ... '";( · · · 
J1.l!!.!: 
9.3 (Tuesday) 
9-6 (Fri.Jay) ' 
9.9 (Monday) 
9-IO(Tucsday) 























!2:30 pm•l:30 pin 
.10-11 im 
2•3pm 








9-10 am & 2-3 pm 
l-3pm 
10-11 am 





2-< p.11 • 
1~3pm 
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CARL,UnCo\'i:r · · 
I.nfoTrac ,: ..• . . . , , , 
Business Periodicals Ondisc (Full Tc:xt) · 
· Scicincc: Citation Index· 
Sih·erPlaUer Databases (E.'lL) . -' 
Compcndcx Pins (Engineering) 
SilvcrPlattcr Daiabascs (ERL) 
LEXIS/NEXIS .,. 
: CARL Uncover ·:· 
ERIC. 
Basic Video for the Cl..ssroom• 
· Collegc:Catalogs· 
WJVW Series 
Ad\;anccd WWW using Netscape: (IBM) .. 
Introduction to Web Publishing lHTMq:::f:· 
E-m3il using Eudora (MacIntosh)• · / •-:' 
. Adv:mced Web Publishing (HThfL) _;·-;::; . 
lntruduc1ion to WWW using Netscape (IBM) 
· Introduciiori to Web Publishing (HThlL): ' . 
· fotroduct:on to WWW usi11g Netscape (MacIntosh)~ 
Advanced Web Publishing (f:Thfl) · , · ·, 
· F.•mail using Eudora (IBM) ·. .. .. · 
'. Advaried Web Publishing (HTh1L) 
· '.' · ·. . : , lr.tro.!uction to WWW.using Netscape: (IBM) 
'.'Ja\·a•~. ',:;; :~•·-'">.:. ··,,,i'.;:-c::- 1 ;.:: . 
l.ocatlon", El!r!!!!.m!n! 
· · ... ~ 103D_ 16 . 
1030 16 
cJ03D 16' 
103D .• ' .. · ' 16 
Ream 325. 16 
.5th Floor Desk · 8 
'•·103D . 16 
5th Floor Desk : ', 8 
1030 ·.·,: ' 16 
· Room325i· ·:'.:.16 :.:· 
1030 . 16 · 
1030 . "16'. 
Room is - ·,1st: 
.)03_D ~- .16-
·:: ~.. . . . . r~~; . . . . 
tTaxes·. -. l.f~1iiYOU .-can't 
, v • . , 
t~beat .'em, ti.le -'em.:' 
t;~:,:,(.~;i; ~{; ~.;f~:~·\, ~:; ;,~~· ~: . :·~i~~·. ~ ,.~ : . /i 
Learn: io~erepare inborn~ -f ~es frorn H&R' ' 
Block;. thifoation's No~. 1 income tax return 
.;'prepaf?tiopJirm.-Work onyo~r own._tax~s 
· .• or ·~tart ·a rewarding'd1reer. You can· :_'t: .. ' "' 
increase·your.tax.knowledge and minimize 
your liabjlity: · · · · · · · · · · · · 
•Flexible classes· 
•Comprehensive, _step-by~step program 
1-soo~rA>C~2000 · 
· · • . -· www.hro1oc1<.com1tm: ~~ : 
· Daily Egyptin11 · Friday, August 30, 1996 
. --·. -l .. , ·.. - .•,•·,, 
.How .Vancouver.'. The decision "Lotusland" byothcr Canadians 
lo close the zoo was no fiat from because of'its countercultural 
VANCOUVER,· B.C.'7Whcn · · the town's leaders. Zoos may have blend of cnvironmenlalists, eco~ 
the aliens return to that secret site closed before because of neglect or _ health adventurers ruid llollywootl 
in New Mexico;· when :those 'poor funding, but here it was an act interlopers. It is a place\vhcrc inns • 
Martian bacteria sprout like• sea ·. of moral choice by the community, outJ,,dc the cily enjoy the tr.ulc of 
monkeys and conquer us, their his- guided by the city's influential ···movie crews and actors, where gas 
torics of Earth will probably - . environmental movement:' stations sell ·pistachio latte and 
include a footn'ote about the ': · Stanley Park itseif is a major . where mountain bikers bravely ply 
· Stanley Park Zoo,: · · ... ~-: •.. ' , .. attraction, a large open space of . the highway between trails. . 
There, they, will note that, after beaches and trees jutting into the.: · .. But the zoo closure is indicative 
cutting, burning, digging and !nip- . Strait of Georgia :at the edge of · ot a broader collision of sentiments 
··pingitswayupthefoodchain,the. town.Thcrcwerenumcrousefforts that has taken root in British 
dominant species in.one of the. and plans to renovate the zoo, but Columbia as a whole. The birth• 
most aggressively harvested patch- when the complaints grew loud place of Greenpeace a quarter-cen-
es of the'planet voluntarily emp- enough, the city held a referen-. tury ago, the province ha.~ wealth 
· tied its animal cages. .. duin, and v<iterschose_in 1993 to rooted firmly in the exploitation of 
· No.more monkeys running in lit- .. close what was once a star attrnc~ its vast natural resources-cutting 
-: tie circles around the pen. No more tion:The aquarium is the next tar- down its ancient trees, capturing 
buffalo longing for the prairie. No get.· ' . . . . . salmon by the millions, plowing 
more gawking people pointing fin- "It's very political," -said Al the grnund. for its minerals. As 
gers and throwing popcorn from a Reagan, a zoo employee who is much a.,; it is und,:r siege intema-
safc distance. As soon as a few . overseeing the facility a.~ visitors tionally :_ logging in old-growth 
remaining penguins are mo\'ed to take their last look at the penguins coa.~tal rain forests has triggered 
• Chicago and the aging polar bear and the aging polar bear completes environmental protests in Europe 
dies, the Stanley Park Zoo will be its life sentence. and the United Scates - the 
no more. · · · · It is no surprise, perhaps, that province knows its bre:1d anti but-
How ... e~tra-huin:in. · sud1 an effort would succeed in .rer remains firmly rooted in the 
How radic-.dly chic. Vwcouver, a booming city dubbed earth and sea. 
NEW LOCATION 
830 W. Walnut St. 
. Carbondale 
NEW HOURS 
Sun-Wed II am-I am 
Thurs-Sat II am-3 am 
.,.. · NEW DRIVE THRU SERVICE 
We· D~liever ! 
· 549~30311. 
(Wf NG-IT\{- LA~RGE -~ 
f' · 2 Pounds of· I I 1 TOPPING I 
I ·Buffalo\Vinpand I.I PIZZA, I 
2,200:. Drinks .
1 
2,20 Cl:, Dunks 
1
· 
:i ss.so I · S6.99 
I ' , ' I I 2nd Pun only $I.CC utr1 I Cq,. .. ..tJn!,IO!,&,O'i,. t,,;,.•M..J.lou-,,&.OI, , 
l .,JJ,a-~VJJ•i- R ~ I ·, ..w..i.0>4'.q\',IJ•- • .• __ ...,l\ma;a, w ~-~l'lm-r..,.,.' 
· I~.'!:,~::~ · " I I =~=b:=: ·' I 
, <"anlrcr.:c.Cmn,\li::i.t.i • • · C.nulll'c.ll""'o\11::1.ht " ' , 




D1inkini: and ridini: can lead to a 
I.is~ ol license. a conviction. or 
t·1·1•n worse. When 1·ou drink. i:rt 
a ridr with a friend. It's Sf ' 
!ht' bt".'t call you can niakr. j 
IIDTORCJCl( wm FOlllCnATIOII . ; 
-COPIES. 
NOT 
NEWS Daily Egyptim1 
.. NeWi····.1:r8t~f t1ef.RSQ:,jdft11~f.:; 
• ByWil;i~m Hatfield''.·· · : . ' · L:fu;age (~TML), ,;h;ch-~s-~~: ~~~P-~;~sis,~~gu~J~j;~hllf,,\ 
· · Daily Egyptian Re~e_r. - · code we~ p_ages ?-CC pfO~med'. said: ,"SJudents have limited•.~; 
· · . Jn. ., •. • ; ::" «- · -•''•;, knowledge nnd:ability concerning•·•· 
· Students who spend hours online -- :. Des'mon,_ n,n, graduate· student; . _lhe lnt~eL 1bey don't know how, , ;: taillllillllliaallli-
surfing _ the Internet can now learn , from Sanise>ta, Fla.;. said students .,; wonderful it is or, how it will affect<;· · 
how' to create their own.world will learn web page programming . their careers. We ~II be.tilling th_is' .; 
'Wide Web pageJ>y joining a new through hands--On trai_ning with _the gap.~" - · · •· · 
Registered Stuqep_t C>rganiZl):tiOI!, help ofa mentor; _ . · ·-· · . De~mon said studcnts'.ofall · , . 
• called SIU.EDU; · - , ·.-· · ..' · He said that students will'be majors are encouraged tojoin:•: ·, , ·,' 
•• -Cary Desmon;founderandpresJ divided·int1fteams; an<!~they ..yilF-:::-:pesmon.~i<! th~_org~nizii!i~n;J 
· • ident of SIUEDU, siud the orgnni- ·. vmrk on corpo_Flte we~ ~tes. •: ,:. , -- wiU be sponso_redby the ~onti_l£es: ;:; 
_zition is Internet related. . '. - ·0These teams.work as web site·· Center , for· Management ofi'.,. 
: , Desmon,- who has created web designers; and stuoents on the web, , _Informatiori, :i center to study, and . ~-
. pages for University. Housing and · team will _be compensated (mo~ _ implement disaster recovery; locrit~ : • 
PlantandS~ceOpcrations,said' taiily),"Desmonsaili • , .~-i ediriRelinHajl.· ::~.:·,.:: .. ;. :· 
SIU.EDU.wiU teach beginners- . ~ora Ferguson-Bultlig, a gradu- , .. ~ He sal4 the.-center''IVill.provide ;; : 
basic Internet technology.•: ate student with a masters _degree funds for. technical, manuals :imi ·'-
- . The group is looking for in communication, ~ag~ o_nc o(c' periodicals ... · · .~ _ :: · ; ;_ . · .. t . 
. • advanced' users to· mentor the lhese teams: . Allintcrestedstudcnts can view a , 
.,beginners: _. - _ . . She"said that this organization: web page, whitjl was already_ ere::!_, 
He said the organization will first ~11.be ID! important pan of SIUC, ,, ated· bytthe -organiz:itioii, a! . · - - · - - . - • 
tC?,ch students' Hjpertext• Markup• . "I think this organiz;iti~n will fill _, httpt/www.siti:edu/7:5iu,edu/; -.. • : t$tJ-gfJjfl[-·1jl-~;:{ 
Bus· 'Sausage, Qnioni Beef, Pcpperoni,,M~hroom; Pepp~~ri~iill;:f '. 
- . · 11 · c :" . " -_-- · ,- • · ·. - :- . ; - - - · .. ; : : ·. ,· ' . ' Qu-iadian Bacon,, Arlchovy, B.)a~ Olive,' Bacoti;Grttn, OHvi; '., ~ 
amti11ued from page :i ' As long as Tr.oy l>~lieves he can represent . ' -~ : .. Green Pepper,Tomato, Jal:ipe,ri~, Ham,,& Extra Cheese'.' ·--
. SIU~ ~and' the d_~~rnocratic cause.wen,, ; -~ : .,.i~11:*~@H.J?!~iflll1Jf ~: '. 
is the second fall in a row where we 
have members of USG and SIUC 
. interacting with I.he president; and 
that definitely reflects ·well on the 
Unh-ersity," he said. 
Hamilton Arendsen, USG senator 
and president of the College 
Democrats, said he is happy for 
Alim but believes others also 
desef\'e the honor. 
enouS::;;;;;;,r;:t tim•• . ·• 9~f :1;1~:f ti;!t]If.?{ 
"I just think I.here have been a 101 
of !>'tudenlS who have been in\'Olved 
and contnouted quite a bit to the 
Democrat National Committee and 
the Clinton/Gore campaign, and I-
would have to think they got looked 
over. 
... As long as Troy belie~~ be can . 
represeoi SIUC and the democratic -
cause well enough to warrant him'. 




. fernier Salukis will be 
· honored at half-time. 
· C9me · early and tail-g~te, 
then enjoy a Saluki victory: 
There are 7 home games 
this year! Don't miss· the 
fun at SALUKI FOOTBALL 
Fazoii's features fast Italial1 favorites fmm pasta. to pizza. 
And since most items ai-e priced under $4, 
you won't need a. student loan to eat l1ere. 
0 
Real Ilalia11. Real Fast,,. 
1120 E.Main St., Carbondale • 529-4852 
·.:.-~2;1 nr~ ,· _.,. -, AS AM_ERICAN 
-J i:.fi:J~ J4, AS APPLE PIE 
B\fil9lP•®z~:\xk A:~:~'~:. 
!ED :-.rn w,I. c,:,;rnA!S -;... · • • ·f o;jM ARNOLD 
DAILY 4:45 7:30 9:45 SAT, SUN & MON MAT Z:15 
1:::. 
85 HONDA ACCORD oulo, 2 cir,~~ :::-~mti~ ~~~ice-=. si~cxl.22,)00( cbo, call George 3$1-9586. . • 
.i57•2156. 80 BJJ/H 650, goocl concl. _, --
BS TOYOTA COROUA DX, .i c1oor up,winclsl,ield,$1,BOOcbo,. 
bro-, 117,x.xx mi, merry new ports: 457·2610. . 
,ome nnt, $1,300 obo, .S.9-3028. 93 HONDA a;a P.2, lxc Coad, 
~ BONNEVlllE LE, lcols & nin, ~•~~.;~9•;~!;;~.~r~ 




St:md:ml & High Risk 
• Mcrd,lyl',y,ncmA....1,1,le 







SA HONDA ClVlC, 2 cir hctoh, 5 
apeocl, new dutch/tires, bto~ ... runs 
clay. $895 mu,1 sea. 529·A682. 
79 PLYMOUTH VOLAIRE, fair 
condition, rncm,on, $300 cbo, 5V: 
1687 or 529-.U6.i •. 
1995 JEEP WRANGlER, live spcl red, 
. '!"'Jim cois, $!~-'.'~•·coli. Hunte, 
.; :.xz-f',l>Bl~_l0'1.. •.•.·• · :, , .• 
All Drivers·>.': · 
Auto:- Home-·Motorcycie, -'· 
. .. Montltly Pa~ent Plan~ c::: k .. '.i 
JJni.S.imps~~}i~s-~t~.gcij. 
~,::\\~(:.549~z1s9·x:2\·:::s, 
! • ~' 
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~~~ 
. ffl>l"ia,t;cm will be accepted 
:~i:lrw~l~/::~ ,_ 
· · inle=I, ilv-ee current letters of 
rer...ence, and a vilo lo: 
. Donaldw. w.1san·. 
•Vice~Un...rsit,·· 
~ ol "1e Presiclent; 
Moil Code 680 I . 
Sou!hemllt.noisU"ivenitf 
Carbcnc!ale, ll 62901-6801 
Editorial Cartoonlst · 
• ~1,1ired ~· p~~ce nt 1en:st ~ ~toiinl ~~'. 
perweek. · - . · . . .. _ . - · 
. • Must hnve knowledge !lfboth lricni'nnd nntionnl 
political nffnirs;·J .. .· ''. 
• Provide 2 sru:nplcs of work with application. 
- . AdvertisirigProdu~tion 
• Must be nblc to work lntc if required. ·· 
• Mncinto~h experience; 
• Afternoon workblock; nppMJ.lmatcly 1:s pm. 
• Advertising e~rience helpl"ul. 
Production 
• Night shift (must he nvnilnblc until 2 n.m.): . 
+ Positi~n nvnilnbfo immediately. -· _ ·: . · · . 
. • Pre-rio\•S "irrintmg'or inyout experience liclpful, but 
. not'n~'. · · > . · · ·. - ':;-, ·, ,;.· · · 
_• Students w/ 8:00 11.m. nnd 9:00 n.m. cladSCS need 
.. notn9ply; 
CASH PAID far elec!rcnics, jewelry & 
lluff, w,/sd/pawn. Mid.mt Cash 
_1200WMain.549-6.599 •. 
!Y.i."!~~N_A/C'•: 
w.n pjck up. CaD 529.5290_ 
l1.eyf¢1ej'afri@1.n · -_ -~ .. -.. __  
F~ KITTENS, inixed, cu1e a, anr, 
FPEE, A57·3370. . 
l~/!illM:l@fl1lti!!11 
EXOTIC DANC£RSIII A.Partlalll '· '. -·-
~~!t'-~k28: , 
ATTENTION STIJD£NTSI GRANTS 
&. SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE 
FROM •-SPONSOR!:.· -NO 
REl'AYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH 
FOR COUEGE $$$. FOR INFO 1• 
800-25N83-4. · :: · . . . . 
SWM, ::.si; 183 lla.·llitl, 6', 
Handoam,;"lntelligent, · Polite; 
Hanni. Grad cl SIU w/ lob, Nowt 
Married, l,fgl, morah,.trylng 
any,l,ing, to find II,;, righloni:-Seeb 
SWF. ,.l,o is inlelli;ent, Gt, wi"1 l,;gh 
moral character, far friendship, 
dating-Ages 18·28. Coll me at 
"57-0603. :. ' . '. . •• '.-
'l OOo/o Graduation 
100(}~ -CareerPiacetn~nt 
<-.-.:r::::.'.. '"---,-~--"' 
. An\ •·A1'F• AKA. A<l>A. '-A.11{• 130 n. liX •·ill:<!> -~e ~ iz 
a:i . . . . . . . •-1 -
f . ''Greek'Spea~'{,Clt.i~S.ifiecls 'I 
© ,--------------------,---~· -~ 
. ~ . _The_ Daily.Egyptian.annoµnce_s·the_ .. • 
~ introduction_ of Classified -·ads exdusively -~ 
· ~ _ · for Gr_ee~ J~divid~a~~ cirid chapters. ._, i 
. ~ -. _ Use·_ Greek Classif ieds'f or just· abou(cmythWg! 
--~:. . . ·'· ., -.. - .·. . .· ::- - i,· 
··,t::Il 
M 
,e. __ .· 




-"'~ . . -.,;-, · .... :~-:: :. "', 
JAPANESE CUISIN 
1,,ol@l0'I 
. "' ~ . ' . 
Bar open until 2am on Fridays ~~d Saturdays 
S~shi and appetize.rs ~vail~ble µntil midnight 
' . . . ~ ~ . . 




' . . ' . - • : .-- '•i: ·. •:·t::-:· 
-Low•s~e.d:Jn MVC·-mot1vates:wQm_en~i 
Friday, A,\!gµsJ.30, 1996 
.. , ... ,,,_,,_.·, .. _-,:._;, ,.· ... -STRI. KE :IT .. R--'Ic· H 
·:~··._::,• ... • . ·-, . : .. ,, w_ithth.e;:·· . 
By L Bruce Luckett~\~:~ i\;', 
Daily Egypti~n Reporter 
;: c:o~pany said th~ir young club is .. _- this season, polls favor GU~ SIUC 
ready to play.· ., · ·: haHwo·startersrctumingthlssea~ ·,c.,-.q.,~c.71. 
~The·pla}·ers that have just · son. . ..... __ -... _ . . 
come in are .. very skilled," Locke. , _ . · -Moreland said: the: Snlukis are·,:: 
1 
..,=-~e,D,,r 
The skeptics pick the SIUC said. "It's just a mailer or them. -hoping for n different outcome.in., 
women's volleyball team to finish . adjusting to our style or play'. We. -Washington. -: ·,. 0•.-.'::':.:.t: '':·c \/ 
at the bollom of the conference, have a good foundation.". . __ - · - · .. We are· the underdogs;" she : 
buthcadcoachSonyaLockesays. While the hometown atmo- said.· "We·· _nre:;going _ to_,----------------------
thatj~st adds lo their motivation· sphere of Davies Gyni has fos~, .Washington :with positive_ntti-:~ HOW DQ'I GETQN THE INTERNET? 
for this season. · - lered imp1essive piny from the · tudes because we-want to upset::- · .· • , · - • 
~~~~:e*f~~~;~~ .. ~: ~f~t~i~~,m~i~r:~ -~IB~,~g:,r;~;,., ::,:.,;-~ 
beucrfimsh.- home.· ·, ,_,..._t·:: .. · __ orldah0S1a1e;who,hke_SIUC, • ,Slgno '·. 
"Preseason pons· do give you. "Ir we're ·going to learn how to · .lost a great numb_er of starters· Ass_oclate Computer Systems M_arlon 997-3_653 . 
something to fight for and it kind win on the road,-we'II h:ive to· (four of six). .. · · : · · . BlueChlpMlcro .Carbondale 549-7709 . . 
. of fuels'our fire," Locke said. develop winning tendencies now,".,_:; ,".We are defini_lely ready 10· :- . ---~-·-·.1;...._:----:-·.8· .-·.o_·o·. --.·._-.·6-- 9. O· --3 o·o·o·· __ "Our goal is to finish in the top· Locke said~ "This (road trip) will , playt Jodi Revoir,'a ~nior anchor . . 
· half (at least fifth) of the confer- ·be great practice for u_s." - . · :< from Oakdale, Minn.; said. "We --. . • http://www.mida_ m_ er.net 
ence.".' . - -·· ·-•·· / ... ::. ·Marlo Morcland,.a sophomore couldn'tbcmoreexeited."·,· .. : :> .__ ____________________ -.. 
The squad will set offiLHeason '· middle blocker from Lancaster,·~ -_ -The Golden Hurricanes of Tulsa .· - . · , ~ ; --·-- - ·. - - - - -- ,- : - - -
in Pullman, Wash.;_ at .the· ·Texas,agrccd with.Locke.· ·· · have lost alJ•nine series against· '.;i ~p ··-· -,-p .. -bl·-,-...-
Washington·. State _ Cougar "We want 10 come home rrom SIUC and ,finished last season _!f I l'fQSSQfC2 • •· fO fZfflS • .. 
Challc_ nge. Th __ e Snl~~s will r:_a~ Washingto~ at least 50/50,"·. with a 0:30 ove~all record, but ';' • 1 Peoplcz 'Pushing:You Arou 
Gonzaga Umvers1ty at 2.::,.m. ,Moreland said. · . , ·~ havealls1xorthe1rstartersre1um-,: • Th, I t ·--;~-r.;:,~,,,""" ..... ~'::::>!i 
today and Idaho Stale tonight at 7. Gonzaga finished last r-.:ason ing from l_ast sea.~on. ..- · ,, Brang . em n O · 
On Saturday, the Salukis will play .· with a 6-25 record in the West ' . The Salukis ._.will·. meet · 1~" . ' ,-:,._· A,L,..-~ ~ 
Tulsa :11 5 · p.m. -· and host Coast Conference arid ·won the WashingtonSt:ite for the.very first , " ·. ~~,~,~~ .. i:"'~'°& ... it"-
Wash!ng-toi:i _State at 9 p.m. on!~ other series ,_~ey ever pla.yed _ time on this. r_oad trip while __ ,.he_. . • ~~~~ · 
.: Wh1lc_cnucs expect a less than · against SIUC. Wuh-four or the · Cougars also have all_ o_r, its.. I '6l!fJl81!!f!s.l!!rfA 
impressive·season, Locke and· Bulldogs' six starters returning s1artcrsrc1umingfromlastseason.; _ , :, : , . . _ ·<==·,.;...-===-t~-1. 
· - ' - · · ,· •.• ·'.·:·._I $1_.~po~wit~ Coupo_n!:_• .·. 




/ For More Information 
Michael' Deford 
DE sports editor . 
-;':l!JiRSON_,t L I: ICKS: 
_Sep1. I: 
Qmls al Colts 
Falron~ at Panthers 
Bcng;ils nt Rums 
Lions at Vikings 
Packers al Bucs . 
Chiefs m Oilers 
Patriots at Dolphins 
Saints at-49crs · ,-
Jets at Broncos 
Raiders al Ravens 
Eagles :II Redskins 
Steelers m Jag\ 
· Scahawks al Chnrj:crs 
· Bills at Giants 
Sept 2: 
Cowboys at Bear.. 
PmrrdiDns: Chicago 1:r. DallaH>n a ,\fon,lay nishl-Jlmmm. The 
Bran ,.-il/'o,minue 1hdr Monday nigl,1 ,,.,,.. ... _ · 
. Kevin Defries 
DE sports writer 
-(l!;ERSON,1~. PICKS: 
&pL,J:> 
Cruds ai Colts 
Falcons at Pllnthcrs 
· Bengals at Rams 
Lions :11 Viking.~ 
Packers at Bucs 
Chiefs at Oilers 
Patriots at l>olphins 
Saints al 49ers 
Jets al Broncos 
Raiders at Ravens 
Eagles at Redskin~ 
Steelers at Jags 
Scah:m ks at ~crs 
Bill~ at Giants 
Sept.2: 
Co\\ boys al Hears 
Pudictions: Beating the defending Suptrbowl champir>n 
Cm,-boys is 1he jinl stq, in the Bean• cJwmpic>ruhip season. , 
L Bruce Luckett 
Q~ sports, writer 
(}beRS(JNAL PI<;Ks: 
Sept. 1: 
Cards at Colts 
Falcons al Panthers 
Bengals :II Rams 
Lions at Vikings ' 
Puckers .it Bucs 
Chiefs at Oilers 
Jets at Broncos 
Raider,, at Ravens 
-Eagles at Redskins 
Steelers al Jngs 
Scahawks :it Chargers 
Bills at Giants 
Patriots nt Dolphins S,-pr. 2: 
SainL\ at 49ers Cowboys at Bears . 
Pttdimons: Jerry Rice will pmre he·s ,,,1>,1, t'ITI). penny •!f 
his n,w SJ2 million con/met. 
Donna Colter 
DE sports writer 
®ERSONAL PICKS: 
St'pt. l: 
Cards al Colts 
Falcon~ at Panthers 
Bengals at Rams 
Lion.~ at Vikings 
Packers at Bucs 
Chiefs at Oilers 
Patriot~ at Dolphin.• 
Saints at 49crs 
Jets at Broncos 
Raiders at Ravens 
Eagles al Redskins 
Steelers at fags 
Scahnwks at Clmri:ers 
Bills at Ginnl• 
Srpr. 2: 
Cowboys at Bear. 
Pr~dktions: Chjn1go anil /)a/1,u battle ;1 our nn .\fondlJ:i· 
Nighl Footbt1ll. lrirh rh~ Be,1r" mi Hin;: Ra~hamn Sahwm. 
Emmill Smith will SJ1ur :hr Cowboys Jr, \·k/on. 
Dnily Egyptian Friday, August 30/1996 :>: ~; 
· · 1m«m1ti1tm1I 
S~l'Ukis! 
[(J(:~·18 
, . facelJEA . · .. ·· _._ , . 
in opener 
By Michael Deford 
DE.Spons Editor. 
SIUC quarterback Steve Luce has 
, ne,'er taken a snap.during a game at a 
· four-year school, but that will change 
Satorday when the Salukis open up 
the 1996 season against 'the University 
of Central Arkansas. 
Luce, a junior transfer out of Mount 
San Antonio College (Walnut, Calif.). 
was given the nod 10 start the home 
opener hy Saluki Head Coach Shawn 
Watson Monday. 
Luce admitted the nod took him a 
li1tle ·by surprise, b111 noncthelc~s he 
is ready 10 prove he ha,,; what it take~ 
lowin. ' 
'Tm excited to play," he said. ·-rm 
rc:idy to lead this team. I ·111 very 
focu~ed right now and ready to go." 
CURllS K. Bv.sa - The Daily [g~pri.1n 
Saluki ?tarting quarterback Slt"l't? Luce fires a pass during practice at Arma Field. 
While at Mount San Antonio. Luce 
completL-d 64.5 percent of his pas~e~ 
and was rated among Southern 
Califomia"s top qua~erhacks. 
see SALUKIS, page 14 
Championship athletes _to be inducted 
By Kevin DeFries 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
Two former SIUC spons greats who 
led their teams to ba11le in champi-
onship games will be among SC\'en peo-
ple inducted into the SIUC Hall of 
Fame at Saturday's footbnll season 
opener. 
The inductees include Steve 
Middleton, ba~kethall; Amy Rakers. 
basketball; Pat Nicholson, volleyhall: 
Tom Lindner, !!Vmna~tics: Mitchell 
Parkinson, fonn~; director of women's 
sports information; Mary Jo Fimhach. 
softball; and Rey Dempsey, football. 
All of the athletes comrihuted to the 
memories of studcnts and alumni, bu1 
only Firnhach and Dempsey hold 
championship experience at SIUC. 
Fimhach playcd on the 1991 softball 
team, which won the Gatewav 
Conference championship and wen! o~ 
to the NCAA championship at Iowa 
City, Iowa. The team Jost to the 
Unh·crsity of Iowa and the University 
of Missouri. dash-
ing any hopes of 
winning the 
College World 
Series of softball. 
Among the 
mcmoric, 
Firnbach left un 
the diamond was 
her attitude, head 
softball coach Kav 
Mary Jo Fimbach Brechtelsbauc·r 
said. noting Firnbach's performance 
during the Gateway Conference 
Championship game. 
"She was one of the seniors who 
never showed any signs of discourage-
men1:· Brcchtclsbauer said. "She was a 
hard-nosed player who was not going. 
to be denied." 
Firnbach's career accompli,-hmcm_s 
include beini: named the Gatcwav 
Conference Plaver of the Dec;1dc r;r 
.rnftha!l. She ,~·as also named All-
Gateway and AII-Midwcsrregion picks 
her junior and senior ,cason, as well as 
being GTE Ac;1demic All-American. 
··When I hc:ml 
I wa, inducted. 111\ 
heart I.ind ,;f 
dropped 10 m~ 
knees ... Firnbach 
said. "I tlidn't 
expect to he 
inducted so ,oon. I 
thought I would 
have to wait fj\·c 
or JO vear~:· 
Rey Dempsey b c m p ~ c y 
also enjoyed champion\hip c;,.pcrien,c 
while coachin!! the SIUC football team. 
But unlike Fiiiihach ;md thc l99l ,ofl-
ball team. Dempsey·~ team won 1he 
whole hall of w;1x in the 1983 national 
cllampiqnship game. 
Leading to one of Dcmp,cy·, 1110,1 
notable accomplbhmct11,-. the team 
topped off the I 983 ,cawn with :i 13-1 
record lw cru,him: \Vc,tcrn Camlrna 
-13-7 in ihe Divi,i~m II champiomhip 
!!~UTIC. 
• "There arc ,o many mcmuric, of 
see GREATS, page 14 
Westroa«f!s. Liquor Mart 
1701 W. Main (Murdale Shopping Centei)·529-1221 
Ice House Samuel Adams 
30 pk. Cans 6 pk. Bottles (All Flavors) 
S 19 S 19 
Dundee's 
Honey Brown . 
Lager 12 pk. Bottles ·-~-[u~--.:: ......... _., SQ B9 
..J!lUaita D 0 
